
Cliff Dwelle maintain 
100-year-old love for arts 

1 1~ . te Door recrMi1on spece. uked 
vir• 1\1\11 pnva sunmn 10 aet c1own his 

I b 'I) thri · tbouCbts on the art form be c u stJ vmg had done so much lo hape. 

TheC1lfl'Dwellen'wlndowa 

I 
hme the laMft'oat ..... Lou
is Su.l.Uvan - while wrllinc 
bla amaotn In Ille MlclUpn 
Avenue diMtnl club dllrlnl 
the 1930&. 'Mle fatber al mod· 
em an:bltectun Mdn'I Ud a 

I c:ommluloa In ,.nand -
llvlnl .ID a c:blap bolll room 
lacklnS ...,e. evenror a clnft· 
lnltal*. 

He did. dl!lcriblnl the city's 
potential u llm1tll!u. 

At a time when Cbicqo's 
otber \IOlll'able private dubl 
are alnll8linl. the Cllfl'O-U· 
en club la alM and well and 
ellloYlnl lb view. 

The Chicqo Athletk ~ 
elation cJmed Ill doon this 
,.,.r. The TllWm Club. which 
split off !'run the Cliff DwMJ. 
en In 19127, llOOll must vacale 
pnmiles It can no~ al
fGnl. --Mein ...... !I tbt Clllr O-U

en dub. artJ auppor1ers who 
tcdl Ulelr name !l'olll a novel 
tlllt mlchl apply to tmiir top-

"The cleCecton ~ became 
ala dllpule owr Prvblbtuon." 
Cllfl' DwelJns pnialdent WU· Oiff Owellm memMr Leonfrd Linsky (left) and club Pruldent W1 flam J. Bowe talk with 

other members - lunch. Bell nd them a copy of "Bird Girt" by artist Syfm Shaw Jud50ll. 

CLUB: 
Some tables 
reserved for 
conversation 
CONTINUED F1IOM MGE 1 

llam J. Bowe aaid of the split 
with the Tavern Club. MBoth 
~who stayed and those who 
went wanted booze. The ques
tion was boW to handle it" 

The cwr Dwellers will cele
brate their centenary Tueeday. 

The club had the advantage ol 
having Carter Harrillon II, Chi· 
c:ago's mayor in the late 19th and 
early 20th Centuries. as a mem
ber. He reassured a jittery club 
president by saying that In Chi
cago, political lnOuence out
-ighed the 18th Amendment 

"The police will never Inter
fere becawie of a little liquor 
that raises our spirits." Harri
son to.Id the club. 

At the time. the Cilll Dwellers 
club was atop Orcbestrn Hall, 
one door north of its present 
quarters on the top floor of the 
Borg-Warner Bullding. 

The bead oi an Asian water 
bu.l!'alo Harri.Ion shot still 
bangs on a wall at the Cllff 
Dwellers. The desk Sullivan 
UMd to record his tbouabta on 
architecture Is revered like an 
altar nearb}t 

The two artifacts symbolize 
the twin foundations on which 
the club was built culture and 
clout 

Harriaon sened a term as the 
club's president, as did Freder
ick Stock, who was director of 
the Chicago Symphony Orches
tra for much oi the first half of 
the :IOth Century. Bowe. the cur
nmt president Is vtce president 
and general consul of the Ency
clopaedia Britannica. 

Bowe reported that the Cliff 
Dwellers still extend a beJplng 
band to wortJzy and Impecuni
ous artist& 'Ibrougb the artist
ln-resldence program, the club 
provides a kind or scholarship 
thal aJves seven artists mem
bership privileges Oil the boU9e 
for one year. In return. the art· 
lsta are expected to put on a pro
gram for members. 

Nora Wllliams. a violist, fW. 
filled her obligation by joining 
with a pianist to play a plece by 
Brahms twice. 

MFint. - just p]ayed the 
notes as they were written." 
sa.ld WUllams. 40. "Then -
went back. JlllS88&e by passage, 
explainl.ng and demonstrating 
bow an artist devU>ps an Inter
pretation of a pie<le of music." 

That mtght not be much of a 
draw at other private clubs. 
where tabJe-talll. more likely 
centers on buslnessafTalrs than 
-thetlc aensibillties. But Cliff' 
D-llers have always been dlf· 
ferent. There are no athletic ra
cWtiea, no steam-room banter, 
no locker-room bravado. 

The club was rounded by a 
writer and carries the name of a 
novel whoee author refWled to 

Tribune..._ brPhl ~ 
Cliff Owellefs dub membfi ~rd Llnsky,ruds at the dub qu8IUrS on the top floor of the 
Bofg-Wllmer Bulldlng. A ponralt of dub foundet' H.mlln,~ Mngs- the mantle. 

join. 
In 1907. Hamlin Garland. a 

novelist with connections to 
hilb eociety, proposed a kind oi 
cJubbouae where the city's ar· 
tistlc community couJd mix 
with businessmen with a taste 
for the arts. He was a cloee 
friend of Henry 8 . FuJ.ler, whoae 
nowl, "The Cllft'O-Jlers~ car
ried a poetic invocation to Chi
cago's high·rise canyons and 
tl>e entrepreueurial hustle that 
buUt them: 

"Between the former sit of 
old Fort Dearborn and th 
pre9ellt sight of our newest 
Board of Trade there lies a re
stricted yet tumuJtuous terrl· 
tory ... through which. during 
the coune or the last fifty yl'ars Old pkturft help lldcwn 1he .-.... of the Olfr Dw9llerl dub, 
the rushing st.reams of com- wf1lch Is wtebn1tlng lb lOOdl Mnlv.wy this,..... 
men:e have wocn many a deep 
and rugged chasm," Fuller 
wrote. 

A bit or a loner. Fuller never 
joined the CllfJ'Dwellers, lnsptr
lng a lasting dispute over 
whether be deserves credit for 
the club's name. An alternate 
theory has members analogiz
ing their club high above MJchl· 
gan Avenue to the American In· 
dlan cliff dweD.lnp of the South
west. ThOlle favoring that hy
pothesis point to a long. 
rectangular recess In the cell· 
Ing, vagueJ.y reminiscent of a 
kiva. an Indian meet Ing hall. 

In announcing the group's 
formation Nov, 6. 1907. the Trib
une took a third tack. pronounc
ing Its quarters a "bungalow on 
a sll.yscraper roo[" 

Its origins are hanily the only 
dispute the Cliff o-uers have 
hostecl. Passionate arguments 
on a rainbow or subjects art' In
digenous to the life or the cluh 
Two table designated "mrm
bers tables" are open 9e8ting for 
anyone who grabs a chair and 
joins a free-Oowing. often anar· 
chic, dil1<:11,'8ion 

urve bad more intellectual 
conversations here than at a 
universit)(" said Deirdre Mc
Cloekey. ll professor Qf econom· 

i . hlsto~ English and com· 
munlcatlon at the University of 
ntlnois al Chicago. 

Joining her around the mem
bers table were two attorneys. 
lwo an:hitects and a retln!d pro
fessor of phllolloph)t 

A daily conversational S1Dor· 
gasbord is virtually guaranteed 
by the club'• constitution: Gar
land provided that three-flfths 
of the 250 original memben 
were to be drawn from the 
arts-painters. writers. 9Culp
lors. poets, musicians, arcbl
tcctll, bJstorlan rest are 
the general public. The latter. 
dt.>Slgnated "lay members,"~ 
montbJy dues of $130; cn!atlve 
t)opes get a discount rate, Sl 10. 
There are about 400 members. 

The Cliff Dwellers' rolls aJ. 
ways have been heavy with ar
chit ts. as beOts Chicago, the 
birthplace of modern architec
tun>. Dank-I Burnham designed 
the original club; Howard Shaw 
did the mterlo.: Sullivan saw 
from the pt. ce a future for the 
cit . for all Its architectural 
sms: 

"The Lake 1s th re. awaiting, 
in all its glory: and the sky Is 
there abov . waiting, in Its eter
naJ beauty; and the Prairie, the 

ever-fertile Prairie ii; awaiting," 
Sulllvan wrote at his borrowed 
desk. 

1be preeent quarters were de
slaned by Larry Booth. who is 
noted for his architectural reno
vations and remembers the 
heated arguments that accom
panied the move mto new facili
ties in 1996. 

MSome felt strongly our club 
would be out of plaw In a steel 
trame building,~ Booth sald. 
'"They wanted a more tradi
tionaJ structure. like the Fine 
Arts Bulldlng. and that discus
sion contlnues." 

It ts only nttlng for a group 
dP.Cllcl'ted to providing a place 
for high-brow concerns at the 
end ol a business dAll( Garland, 
Its founding president. once 
took poetic notice uf what the 
club was about: 

"Down in tM city's dttps we 
mftt in :sauagefmhlon, 

And ploy iu bat we may iM 
•(fb/I. sordid gamt, .. 

But after hours and up In the 
Clift' Dwellers: 

•Man gr«ts ht5 fellow man. 
and only t~ rr~mbrrs. 

Art's mask bnnd of 1'6ht. and 
beauty~ bloodlas stain." 
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